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SENATOR TERRY GIPSON’S CPR LEGISLATION GETS SUPPORT FROM NYSAC

POUGHKEEPSIE, NY – New York State Senator Terry Gipson (D-Dutchess, Putnam) today

announced that the New York State Association of Counties (NYSAC) has issued a

Memorandum of Support for his legislation, the County Payment Relief Act (CPR), S.5996.

“I look forward to working with NYSAC, and continuing to be a fresh voice against the

Albany status quo's decades old habit of passing down unfunded mandates to counties and

municipalities,” said Senator Gipson.

“We applaud Senator Gipson's efforts to keep mandate reform and property tax relief a

priority in the State Capitol. We need to continue to work together at the county and state

levels to lower the cost of government in New York," said Stephen J. Acquario, NYSAC

Executive Director.

The County Payment Relief Act (CPR), S.5996, provides state aid to counties to pay for

existing unfunded mandates. Each county (outside of NYC) will receive $20 per resident. The

legislation requires that funding must be used to alleviate the stress placed on county

budgets directly by unfunded mandates. In the 41st Senate District, Dutchess County, with a

population of approximately 300,000, would receive $6 million. Putnam County, with

population of approximately 100,000, would receive $2 million.

Senator Gipson concluded, “Delivering mandate relief will also allow for more local revenue

to be invested in property tax relief that would encourage investments in our economy and

spur job creation by making New York a more affordable place to live and do business."
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Additional Information on Senator Gipson’s 3-Point Unfunded Mandate Relief Package:

http://www.nysenate.gov/files/pdfs/Memoinsupport%20S5996%20(Gipson)%20-%20county%20payment%20relief.pdf
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=7XOXLVk1HzZnaLAcUxpKGg9QT3YrwjKO-2Ba80DTr20fAkJiMFin7W0A2HpOh6-2BT7HTMbxRhOTq9ZkY4yGdbXNLw-3D-3D_6sAQ4dFWO-2F2hQJk-2Fz-2Bh7L5gNrIAmkWzJ1jYOk6lakAJ0GKfAJNzn-2FIe1E6RD1lMKN8oWxYD6E4BO8XGU765JCKFDxpsLQ8OBUrFmi68d3gKS0a8Y-2B4Ds4NpR0dEWlZyVuSJN6Pd8WhyNUC7jKeRukoAmWMT90npXDXEz0P0KIwnUlPsZWgVCz0F1Z3c7mN8CWONX0bBTh-2BPcMD32MfkZTRfo8boo2A5VleDPOW017cV-2FfBYXW6p64MM-2FbgPAcR8IiBIbFzQxlz40mFHqbEWs-2FJadJ5trW1DH-2BiqAJM3NM7gCne36WNnF0wHP4jDBEZ1s8BHuz1D3PgKBbZ4fkGbiZ7K-2F7jGK1rooGRdnVdGLvmmL4SDpgmDTPmxCYbir9c3Z9WVupv1Oqc9wFzUKX1RJz-2F-2BMsmOf5T2ymUihu81ed59AEb-2FBxIuNnjDfnFaY1vjRL-2BBVXa4BIAzGjKrdsB19G07-2B70unkcIIJgj74vl3dqZvS7lzT6FIcvI4A4-2BzMlCo


Senator Gipson’s legislation, S.5126, that would amend the New York State Constitution

prohibiting the state from imposing new unfunded mandates on local governments and

school districts, has received resolutions in support by the Town of Philipstown, Town of

Kent, Town of Fishkill, Town of Poughkeepsie, Town of Red Hook, Village of Cold Spring,

Town of East Fishkill, Town of North East, Town of Dover, Village of Wappingers Falls and

Dutchess County.

The bill to end unfunded mandates would allow local governments to choose whether a

mandate will be implemented in their municipality, and require the state to fund mandates

that are unreasonably costly. This will ensure that our local municipalities are protected

from financially unsound directives, allowing local governments to continue to serve their

constituents in the most cost effective and efficient manner. Since introducing this

legislation, Senator Gipson has launched a Local Governments Tour, in which he has met

with local governments to inform them of his efforts and to discuss local issues.

Assemblyman Kieran Lalor (R,C,I-Fishkill) has introduced the same-as legislation in the State

Assembly.

Senator Gipson has also introduced, S.6001, which would create a grant pool of $400 million

in which counties (outside of NYC) would be eligible to apply for grants to help pay for their

state mandated Early Intervention Programs. The New York State Early Intervention

Program (EIP) is an important program that offers a variety of therapeutic and support

services to eligible infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families. If New York State

was to completely cover the cost of Dutchess County’s early intervention programs, it could

save the county approximately $9 million dollars.

http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=7XOXLVk1HzZnaLAcUxpKGg9QT3YrwjKO-2Ba80DTr20fAkJiMFin7W0A2HpOh6-2BT7HtE3z7Zy94FM4hFJdwbbHSw-3D-3D_6sAQ4dFWO-2F2hQJk-2Fz-2Bh7L5gNrIAmkWzJ1jYOk6lakAJ0GKfAJNzn-2FIe1E6RD1lMKN8oWxYD6E4BO8XGU765JCKFDxpsLQ8OBUrFmi68d3gKS0a8Y-2B4Ds4NpR0dEWlZyVuSJN6Pd8WhyNUC7jKeRukoAmWMT90npXDXEz0P0KIwnUlPsZWgVCz0F1Z3c7mN8CWONX0bBTh-2BPcMD32MfkZTRfo8boo2A5VleDPOW017cV-2FfBYXW6p64MM-2FbgPAcR8IiBIbFzQxlz40mFHqbEWs-2FIUjGIS-2BZJCeQoyzAqUYRnoqwaahrIb5L8wPfnd9lJQHC0HMD3JaSxK0roC4-2FzY-2FX3hksDzHouoPLf7fsxK-2Boz2RGOzTkld5KV-2BpcBQo2nlI082M6byt8B0S10rrP8rl4PZwg5B-2BNmBn813L63kdFti5cnWI-2BqYZo0AIB67k-2FIh3AJzkwp91HMoTw7FHV58FQB56s2ux1FrpSLJBDu-2FVmrnyFunDcFisRYTskRXDv2v-2B
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=7XOXLVk1HzZnaLAcUxpKGg9QT3YrwjKO-2Ba80DTr20fAkJiMFin7W0A2HpOh6-2BT7H6BzGc-2BlsOIGDKiQ-2BUE23Wg-3D-3D_6sAQ4dFWO-2F2hQJk-2Fz-2Bh7L5gNrIAmkWzJ1jYOk6lakAJ0GKfAJNzn-2FIe1E6RD1lMKN8oWxYD6E4BO8XGU765JCKFDxpsLQ8OBUrFmi68d3gKS0a8Y-2B4Ds4NpR0dEWlZyVuSJN6Pd8WhyNUC7jKeRukoAmWMT90npXDXEz0P0KIwnUlPsZWgVCz0F1Z3c7mN8CWONX0bBTh-2BPcMD32MfkZTRfo8boo2A5VleDPOW017cV-2FfBYXW6p64MM-2FbgPAcR8IiBIbFzQxlz40mFHqbEWs-2FE4FNMUkGDeaTs1M7hSDyg-2Fc2ntElEreNt4FY31k7cCF4mPIpdmz9ghu4UrHt4BwBjj-2FJUWzvbnehG8XxH1HSduzzW1zg8is87T2uMc9N24HoU8a-2BM-2BPPIEzKsKbme-2B7aNAD-2BG09RBYv45EPfxyyZzQQpi-2FrLoh09GR7aGxzdvI7-2Ft1ldhV7feoPTBcT-2BYVFSNs-2FOI65zEleVTXrYLRsbA-2Fg-2BnpkM9fxp-2Fa5HFyVUeuK

